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Subiect - Instructions given by the Hon,bte Minister fbr Rural
Development Department on 23.04.2013.

--':-
While taking review of the various progra,nmes of Rural

.. ,i jr;ii,! ii,r jJep;il illelrL, thc Hon,bie Mlnister for Rural Development
rr .l)ii|LillcrIt ltas issued cerlain instructions to be implemented in letter and
spirit, The same are elucidated as under:-

1. No work should be taken up for execution without the
approval ofthe works plan.

2, No work should be taken up without the accord of
Administrative Approval and tcchnical sanctioii.

3, The quality of work taken for execution should be
maintained at any cost.

4. Viewing the physical target should be completed within the
stipulated period to avoid any spill over nature ofwork.

5. The IAY beneficiaries should be identified by the Gram
Sabha and the amount of IAy should go in t'he personal
accounts of the beneficiaries through the medium of
invoices. F9.._, 3nV lapse project Officer Wage
Employment(ACDs) shall be held responsible.

6. The list of the identified beneficiaries should be uploaded
on.the website of the department and should be givln wide
publicity through print media besides displaying at
conspicuous place of panchayat Halqa.

7. The village Panchayats should be involved in identifying
SGSY beneficiaries and considered accordingly foi
sponsorship to various financjal institutioDs nteticulously
as per the guidelines of SGSy.

B. The utilization certiRcate of funds on account of SGSy and
other programmes should be slrbmitted at nronor tinro so
that further flow of funds is ensured.

9, The Additional District Development Commissioners will
supervise and monitor the various schemes of identified 14
departments in collaboration with panchayati Raj
lnstitutions and a report by the Additionui Oirt.i.i
Development Commissioners should come to the
Administrative Department after every 15 days.

10. The Prolect Officer Wage Employment(ACDs) re_verig/ the
job cards as required under guidelines oi NRLGA to ensure
bona-fide job card holders. The process should be
completed within 15 days.
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Rural Development Department,
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to Government Rural Development

Department,Civil Secretariat, Jammu for information
Superintending Engineer,REW, Kasnmtr.
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04. oSD to Hon'ble Minister for Rural DeveloDment& panchavat Rai
tor klnd inlormation of Hon'ble Minister.

05. Project Officer Wage Employment(AcDJ
strict comDliance.

06. Project Officer Self Employment[DRDA)_(All) for
sf ri.-t r-nrn nli r nra

Executive Engineer, REW
compliance.

[All) for

07.


